1.472J/11.344J Innovative Project Delivery Methods in the Public and Private Sectors

Location: Room 9-354 (CRE Classroom)  Time: Tuesday & Thursday 4:00 – 5:30

Instructor: Christopher M. Gordon

Contact Information:  email: cgordon@dirigogroup.net  cell: 617-312-4265

Teaching Assistants: Michael Tilford mbtilford@gmail.com  James Scott jrsott@mit.edu

Class 1: T  02/06/18  Introduction and Overview; General Contracting

Class 2: TH  02/08/18  Construction Management and Multiple Primes

Class 3: T  02/13/18  Design Build and Turnkey

Class 4: TH  02/15/18  Build Operate Transfer & Contract Types and Award Methods

Class 5: T  02/20/18  No Class (Holiday on Monday, so Tuesday is Monday Schedule)

Class 6: TH  02/22/18  Field Trip

Class 7: T  02/27/18  Guest Lecturer – Les Hiscoe, CEO, Shawmut Design and Construction. Discussion of Construction Management (confirmed)

Class 8: TH  03/01/18  Guest Lecturer – Sofia Berger, Senior Vice President, US Transportation, Louis Berger. Discussion of Alternative Delivery Methods (confirmed)

Class 9: T  03/06/18  Guest Lecturer – Tim McManus, Vice President, Global Infrastructure Practice, McKinsey & Company, Discussion of public private partnerships for infrastructure development (confirmed)

Class 10: TH  03/08/18  Strategy for Selection Process (Distribute Individual Case Study Assignment)

Class 11: T  03/13/18  Discussion of Case Study (Collect Individual Case Study Analysis)

Class 12: TH  03/15/18  Guest Lecturer – John L. Tocci, Chief Enabling Officer, Tocci Group of Companies. Discussion of Integrated Project Delivery (confirmed)

Class 13: T  03/20/18  Team Case Study Presentations

Class 14: TH  03/22/18  Team Case Study Presentations
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